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Chapter
Design of Experiments Using Taguchi's
Approach
MIli;.irwllll MeluwJ Nlljiull Nudir
I, OVCI','icw
D~'S;gn "r Expcrimcms (OOE) is a powerful statistical technique
iUlrl><Jucc<.l by R. A. Fisher ill England in the IQ20's [0 study the "nee!
of Illultiple v<lrinblcs simuhnncollsly. In his carly applications. Fisher
",allIed to fin<.l out huw Illuch rain. waler. feniliz"r. sunshine. etc. a",
Ilcc<lcd to produce till' best crop. Since Ihat lime, much development
ortllc 1~'Chl1iquc Ims taken place in the aca<.lcmic cllvimrmlclll, bUI did
help gCIl"ralc many applications in the production nom.
As a researcher ill Ekcln:.IIlic Conlrol Labormory in Japan, Dr.
Gcnichi Taguchi carried "ul signilicant research wilh DOE techniques
in the ltlle 1')40 's. He spent considcrablcctl"on to make thisexpcr;mcntal
t~'1:hl1jque more user_ friemJly (easy In apply) and npplil'd illo improve
the 'luality of manufheturcd prootlels. Dr. T"guehi\ standardized
,'el>;,on of DOE. popularly kllOw" as the Tagueh i method or Taguehi
al'prooeh. ",as introduced in Ihe USA inlhe early 1980's. Today it is
('Ile uf the most efleel ive quality huilding tools uS<.'d by engilK'erS in
"lIlypcS ofmaoulheturing aetivitil'S.
The DOE using 'Ihguehi approach can economically satisfy
the n~-..:ds ufproblem solving and produetJpl'OC<;ss d~'Sign optim iZ.al ion
pn~crIS. Hy learning and applyong Ihis t~-..:hllique. engineers,
scientists.•md researchers can signifteamly reduce the lim.., "-''lllircd
Iiu cXp'-'ril11cnlal investigations. DOE can be highly eIlL'Cti,-,", ",h,,"
you wish to:
